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5VWOMAN'S CLUB HASCOMING TO ADELAIDE CONLIN AND

ID. TAYLOR, WEDClothesthat L
OREGON CITY

fr x
'are differ-- ASSOCIATED SPECIALISTS,

WILL BE AT THE
ELECTRIC HOTEL

Oscar Woj.an. n f thn well
known mus ciaus of this city, has
been elected nrganis-- t of the 5?t. Paul's
Episcopal nhurch and will be assist-
ant choir diro'Mor.i He has already
taken up ais duties- -

For Men
Every man who shaves himself is

bound to be interested in the demon-
stration of the Durham Duplex Razor
in our store today. . Come in and see
what can be done with a raz-
or HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

Mr. and Mrs.' E. J. Daulton enter-
tained at .heir hoiae fit dinner Fr i ty
evening Mrs. D. D. Schindler, Mrs.
Grafton B. Cheney, of Oakland, Cal.;
Mrs. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette. - The
decorations of the table and dining
room was of red geraniums and sal-
via blossoms.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Davis, who have
been making ciieir home at Carus for
some time, were in this city Friday
on their way to The Dalles, where
they will make their uture home; Mr.
Davis going there for the benefit ot
his health.

The Gladstone Wet Wash wagon
will call and pick up laundry Monday
and Tuesday, afternoons and deliver
the following days respectively. 100
pound fiour sack full washed for 60
cents. Phone your orders to Main
3044.

ent for
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, AND WILL

REMAIN ONE DAY ONLY

The Woman's Club held! its first
meeting of the season at the home of
Mrs. David Cafield Thursday after-
noon. There was a large attendance,
and an enthusiastic club spirit pre-
vailed.

The calendar committee has provid-
ed a program for the year that will
be highly educational. Mrs. . Annie
Downey, Mrs. J. W. Norris, Mrs. Dav-
id Caufield, with their alternates, Mrs.
Thomas Warner, Mrs. Rosina Fouts,
Mrs. E. P. Rands, are the delegates
to the state Federation, which will be
held in Portland in November, contin-
uing for three days.

After the business session the so-
cial hour took the form of a kaffe
klatsch and vacation reminiscences.
The president and calendar commit-
tee as hostess server refreshments.
Mrs. A. Price contributed to the pleas-
ure of the afternoon with two delight-
fully rendered solos, and Mrs. George
Randal truly has lived up to her mot-
to, "Never think you're old and nev-
er let anythiny trouMe you," for she
sang two of the ballads of her girl-
hood days in a cler voice.

The regular meetings of the club
will be held the second and fourth
Thursdays of each month in the Com-
mercial Club parlors.

$15.00
2G55

Remarkable Success of These Talent-

ed Physicians in the Treatment
of Chronic Diseases its

Come in and let
us prove it

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FREE OF

CHARGE.

E D. TAYLOR.

CATURDAY is always a big
day at our store and a joy day for the

housewife, because on this day, we offer our genuine Satur-
day Special Bargains in dry groceries, vegetables, canned
goods, etc. '

Our experience and our large trade keep us
in touch with market conditions at all times, so
we have the best things in our line at the lowest
prices. You will always find it economy to
come to our store on Saturday. Those who
start to trade with us never stop.

We make a specialty of prompt delivery and
extend every customer every courtesy.

Perfection Flour $1.15 per sack
Cranberries 2 qts. 25c
10 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c.

40 CENTS IS PRICE

J. LEVITT
Oregon City's Leading Clothier

The marriage of Adelaide Conlin
and I. D. Taylor, both of this city, was
solemnized at the home of Mrs. Emile
Knapp Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in the presence of only relatives of
the contracting parties. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. H.
Speiss, of Gladstone. The rooms of
Mrs. Knapp's home were prettily dec

OREGON CITY HIGH AND

LINCOLNPLAY TODAY

The Oregon City High School Foot-
ball team will meat the Lincoln High
School team of Portland at Canemah
Park this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
This is the first game of the season
and a large crowd is expected.

Oregon City will line up as follows:
Center, "Tub" Gault; guards, Quinn

orated with carnations, asparagus

The Associated Specialists, licensed
by the state of Oregon, for the treat-
ment of deformities and all nervous
and chronic diseases of men, women
and children, offer to all who call on
this trip, consultation, examination,
advice free, making no charge what-
ever, except the actual cost of medi-

cine. All that is asked in return for
these valuable services is that every
person treated will state the result
obtained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in
every city and locality, that at last
treatments have been discovered
that are reasonably sure and certain
in their effect.

These doctors are considered by
many former patients among Amer

ferns and roses. Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor have gone to housekeeping in
their home near Parkplace.Reckless. Mrs. Taylor came to this city about
six years ago from California and wasi 1 $

i. ml s: manager of the C. C. Store until re
cently, having sold her interest. She
has made many friends during her
residence here.

Eggs in the local markets are
scarce and the grocers are finding
it hard to supply the demand. The
retail price is 40 cents, while the
wholesale prices average from 35
cents to 38 cents a dozen.

Butter remains about the same.
There is a good demand for vegeta-
bles and the housewife finds no trou-
ble in getting what fresh vegetables
she wants. Peppers are in market,
and there is good demand for them,
while celery is of good quality, rang-
ing from 90 cents per dozen bunches
wholesale.

Apples, pears, peaches, grapes are
found in the markets. The pear crop
is better this year than that of last
year, as is also the apple crop. Peach-
es will probably be at close this week
and never before was the crop better
than this year.

Many of the farmers are busily en-

gaged in preparing the ground for
their crops, while others are engaged
in digging their potatoes. The potato
crop is large this year. --v '

IB- -4
Mr. Taylor has for many years been

and Green; tackles, Beatie and' Dun-ge-

ends, Mass and Dambach; halves j

Rotter and Cross; quarter, Wilson,
(Capt.); full, C. Beatie. Dad Cornvill i

'of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club will rerefee. 'The admission is
twenty-fiv- e cents. Next Saturday the

'

High School team will play the fast
toQTVi fwiTrt TTi 1 1 criArrt of C rc iitir

connected with Pope & Company's
store and is one of the prominent men
of this city.

.A ' MS

ica's leading stomach and nerve spe
"YOU'RE raffles;
"FM NOT," SAYS EROST

cialists and are experts in the treat-
ment of chronic diseases and so great

Fifth Inning.
Boston Kooper flied to Murray;

Yerkes singled to left; Speaker forand wonderful have been their results ced Yerkes, Herzog to Doyle; Speak-
er out stealing. No runs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
James W. and Mary Pattison to G.

P. Henderson, land in section 26, town-
ship 3 south, range 4 east; flO.

Eli Baker and Ida Baker to John T.
and Laura Whalley, 170 acres of sec-
tion 33, township 4 south, range 1
east; 515,000.

J. D. and Myrtle Hamlin to Charles
and Bertha Shutter, lot 7, of Morrow
Glen Tract; $10.

Walter and Matilda Hitchman to
Fred Hansen, land in section 28, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 east; $1100.

F. F. and Mary Seely to H. H. Car-
son, 3.97 acres of James Officer D. L.
C. No. 39. sections 19 and 20, town-
ship 4 south, range 2 east; $10.

New York Merkle out, Wagner to
BAPTISTS TO MEET

HERE NEXT WEEK
Stahl; Herzog singled to right; Mey-
ers fanned; Fletcher out, Wagner to
Stahl. No runs.

that in many cases it is hard indeed
to find the dividing line between skill
and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
spleen, kidneys, or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, diabetes,

Sixth Inning.
Boston Lewis fanned; Gardner

fouled out to Herzog; Stahl fanned..1p
No runs.

leg ulcers, weak lungs and those af New Yoik- Tesreau singled to
left; Devore bunted safely; Doyle
fiied to Yerkes; Snodgrass forced

Are jou a man? Yes. Smooth shav-
en? Yes. Then be careful. It would
be a good idea for you to conceal
yourself for several days. If you do
not you are apt to be held up on the
street, called "Raffles," and asked to
give your captor ?10. Jack Frost, Re-
publican nominee for constable, has
been held up at least a dozen times.
Scores of other men who patronize
barbers or aw good jjfety razors
have had the same expeience. Mr.
Frost, being a policeman, has to be
on the streets, but he admits if he
were just an ordinary citizen he
would go into seclusion for the time
being. Just when the real "Raffles"
will be captured is a problem, but
meanwhile, every man who is with-
out facia', adornment 's in .'minut
danger of eLag r&Usd the mystorij-'- s

person, who is still at large.

A small classified aa will rent that
vacant room.

Uncle George What: Hate all your
lessons? Come, now, you don't mean
to say you hate history?

Niece Yes, 1 do. To tell you the
truth, uncle. I don't care a bit what
anybody ever did. Punch.

Devore, Yerkes to- - Wagner; Tesreau
taking third; Murray forced Snod-
grass, Yerkes to Wagner. No runs.

flicted with long-standin- deep-seate- d

chronic diseases, that have baffled
the skill of) the family physician,
should not fail to call.

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall
stones, tumors, goiter or certain forms

Seventh Inning.
Boston Wagner fanned; Cady fan YOUNG MENned; Wood flied to Murray. No runs.

The Baptist clans: of Oregon will
meet with the local church pf that de-

nomination Tuesday, Wednesday
Two or three hundred del-

egates from one hundred and thirty
churches will be pdesent. The Bap-
tists of Oregon City are busy prepar-
ing for their guests and the women of
the Methodist church have consented
to prepare meals for the flock for at
least two days of the convention.

'

On Sunday morning Rr. Milliken wilj
speak upon the topic "The Philosophy
of Temptation." In his address he in-

tends to answer the questions, "Why
are men tempted?" 'Is God just in al-
lowing men to be tempted?" "Why
are not all our prayers answered
and "Who tempts?" In the evening i

there will be a rousing song service,
followed by , an evangelistic sermon '

New York Merkle fanned; Herzog
singled through short; Meyers flied to For Gonorrhoea and Gleet set Pabst's Okay Specific.

It is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and
every case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to

of cancer. They were among the
first in America to earn the name ofLOCAL BRIEFS Speaker;', Fletcher doubled to right,

cure, no matter how serious or of how long standing.the "Bloodless Surgeons," by doing
Kesults trora its use will astonish vou. j
It is absolutely sale, prevents stricture ?

scoring Herzog; McCormick, batting
for Tesreau, grounded to Yerkes, who
thew Fletcher out to Cady. One run.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes
on basis 6 to 8 cents.

HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6c
to 7c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 c to
14c; sheep pelts 30c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon' ranch eggs 35 and
38 cents case count.

FEED (Selling), Shorts $27; bran
?25; process barley $38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to 5.50.
POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c

per hundred.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 13c, an droosters 8c.
HAY (Buying) .Clover at $9 and

$10; oat hay, best $10; mixed $10 to
$12; alfalfa $15 to $16.50; Idaho tim-
othy $20; whole corn $40 cracked'$41;

OATS (Buying) $26; wheat 85c
bu.;oil meal selling about $55; Shay
Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER (Buying), Ordinary conn-tr- y

butter 25c and 30c; fancy dairy
80c role.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live Weight), Steers 5 c

and 6 cows 4 1--2 and 5c; bulls
3

MUTTON Sheep 3c to 5c.
PORK 10c and 11c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed.

away with knife, with' blood and with
all pain in' the successful treatment
of these dangerous diseases.

ana can De tasen wanout i mronvenience
and detention trom business. PRICE

If It happened it Is In theEighth Inning.
Boston Ames replaced Tesreau in For,r miIf you have kidney or bladder trou

the box for New York. Hooper poppedbles bring a two-ounc- e bottle of your
to Fletcher; Yerkes out, Fletcher to
Merkle; Speaker doubled to left; Lew-
is out, Fletcher to Merkle. No runs. upon the theme "The Handwritting

Upon the Wall."

urine for chemicle analysis and mi-
croscopic examination.

Deafness often has been cured in
sixty days.

No matter what your ailment may
New York Devore out, Wagner to

Stahl; Doyle flied to Hooper; Snd-gras- s

safe on Wagner's fumble; Murbe, no matter what others may have ray singled to left; Merkle fanned.told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other physi No runs.
cians, it will be to your advantage to

Plaintiff Wins Suit.
Judge Campbell Friday gave judg-

ment for plaintiff in the suit or Lor-
enzo Figone against Bernardo Soff-rot- h

and Gicomo Vallerga to collect
$710 alleged to be due on a promis-
sory note executed August 26, 1912.

Bonds! Insurance!
Fidelity, Judicial, License, Public Official, Contract, Notary Public,

Fire, Liability, Accident, Automobile, Plate' Glass, Burglary.

EARLE C. LATOURETTE
BONDS, INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS

First National Bank Btg. Oregon City, Oregon

Ninth Inning.
Boston Gardner singled to center;

Stahl sacrificed, Ames to Merkle:
Wagner walked; Cady forced Wagner
Fletcher to Doyle. Wood singled to
right, scoring Gardner and sending
Cady to third; Hooper flied to Snod-
grass. One run.

New York Herzg flied to Speaker;
Meyers fouled to Cady; Fletcher flied
to Stahl. No runs.

according to grade. 2 Couples Get Licenses.
Licenses to marry were issued

to Adelaide Conlin and I. D.
and Agnes G. Paulson and Albert

see them at once. Have it forever
settled in your mind. If your case
is incurable they will give you such
advice as may relieve and stay the
diseases. Do not put off this duty
you owe yourself or friends or rela-
tives who are suffering because of
your sickness, as a visit this time may
help you.

Remember, this free offer is for one
day only.

Married ladies must come with their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

Office at Electric Hotel. Hours 10
a. m. to 8 p. m. Advt.

N. Christopher.

CHICKENS 11c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Fruits
APPLES 70c and $1; peaches 50c

and 65c; crab apples 2c lb.

VEGETABLES
ONIONS lc lb; peppers 7c lb; toma-

toes, 50c; corn 8c and 10c a doz.

"Jack O'Lantern Boogieman
WOOD PITCHES SOX

TO SECOND VICTORY

Mortality In Wsr
War, called by tin- - tivnw

"the malady of rini-!."li- i u- - !

many Victims we will never he iilili :

reckon them up. Howeer. i: is
puted that up to tlir r.VC.- r.' :u
nineteenth century no fcucr ihtui t.?:r.!.

000.0(10 men perished mi tlie tie '

battle In "II pmkiMMtv the tst:n;i.,t
Is under ivther than oer the marl;.

AS SUNG BY

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399.

For that graceful figure, wear the
Spirella Corset, Room 4, Willamette
Bldg. Phone Main 3552.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Allen of Seattle,
Wash., are in this city on business.

J. I. Sharp, of Wilhoit, was in Ore-
gon City Friday.

New Pert and Krau' barrels, all
sizes also large kettles for boiling
potatoes lor stock ai. uauuo Ely's.

E. H. Kelly, a Portland burinoss
man, was in this city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein of Carus, were
in this city Thursday.

Mrs. Max Bollock of Portland, was
in this city Friday visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. A. Goldsmith.

Demonstration of the Durham Du-

plex razor in our store today Satur-
day. Every man who shaves himself
should be interested in learning just
how this wonderful little razor works.
We have a limited number of the 35
cent ones. Come and see how they
work. HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

M. at.i Mrs. Ctiar'os Spenoe of Bea-
ver Creek, wer it, f i i city Thurs-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman of Risley, was
in this city Friday visiting friends.

Mrs. G. A. Harding, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Al-

bright at Hood River, returned to her
home in this city Friday.

Spiritualistic Services.
At Willamette Hall, Main street,

Sunday, 3 o'clock. Lecture by Mrs.
M .A. Congdon. Messages, Mrs. Ladd
Finnican- -

Miss Zida Goldsmith '.v'll eutortnin
the Gypsies at her home on Four-
teenth and Main streets Saturday
ening.

Just received a large new supply
of Ri'.mrdson's fan-j- work and silks
at Difirw Ely's. .

I. Jacobs of Portland, who is inter-
ested in the Oregon City Manufactur-
ing Company, was in this city Friday.

William H. Young, who resides near
Estacada, was in this city on business
Thursday.

Carl Schmeiser and sou, Otto, ac-

companied by Walter Fisher and Gott-hol- d

Dietrich of Carus, were in this
city Thursday and before their return
home v: ited Mr Barf.H of Gladstone.

Tlie Ladies Aid of the tJ. IS. church
will hold a market and serva lunch at
the corner of Seventh and Center
streets, Thursday Oct. 17, commen-
cing at 10 a. m.

Andrew Kocher of Canby, one of
the well known rc-a- l estate men cf
that city, was in Oregon C'it r Friday
on his way aome from Fei-tlan-d.

Miss Gl ra McClure cf Portland, who
has been in thi3 city tho s;nest of Misi
Hazel returned to her hcue
this morning.

(Continued from page 1)

Speaker and Wood, Boston's star F , If
players, were roundly applauded dur-
ing the Red Sox workout.

Despite the threatening weather the

Elizabeth Murray
N2aPPearing" a MADAME SHERRY in. Messrs. Frazee, Lederer &

"Sjpftg Woodsjpresentation of the three act French vaudeville

bleachers were practically filled at
1:30 o'clock, about 35,000 spectators
were on hand when the game started.

First Inning.
Boston Hooper singled over sec-

ond; Yerkes bunted in front of plate; i-
-

Meyers, trying to get Hooper, threw

Madame Sherry"
over Doyle's head; Yerkes gets cred-
it for sacrifice; Speaker hit into dou-
ble play, Fletcher touching second,
retiring Yerkes and throwing Speak-
er out to Merkle; Lewis out, Fletcher
to Merkle. No runs.

New York Devore fanned; Doyle
singled to left; Snodgrass forced
Doyle at second, Gardner to Yerkes;
Snodgrass caught off first, Wood to
Stahl. No runs.

Second Inning.
Boston Gardner tripled to right

over Murray's head against the fence;
Gardner scored on a wild pitch; Stahl
flied out to Doyle; Wagner flied out to
Snodgrass; Cady fanned. One run.

New York Murray fanned; Merkle
singled to right; Merkle stole second
base; Herzog out, Yerkes to Stahl;
Merkle' took, third on the play; Mey-
ers flied to Lewis. No runs.

Third Inning.
Boston Wood singled to right;

Hooper walked; Yerkes forced Wood,
Tesreau to Herzog; Speaker out,
Doyle to Merirre; Lewis out, Fletcher
to Merkle. No runs.

New York Fletcher out, Wood to
Stahl; Tesreau fanned; Devore out,
Gardner to Stahl. No runs. ,

Fourth Inning..
Boston Gardner walked; Stahl for-

ced Gardner, Tesreau to Fletcher;
Stahl stole second; Wagner out, Mer-
kle unassisted; Stahl taking third,
Cady singled through short, scoring
Stahl; Wood fiied to Murray. One run.

New York Doyle out, Yerkes to
Stahl; Snodgrass fanned; Murray fan-
ned.

v

No runs.

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE, NEW YORK

Words and music by Sidney S. Toler. Published by permission of Joseph M.

Daly, Boston, Mass.

This Song will be printed in every copy of Sunday's
issue of the Morning Enterprise

A 25 cent Piece of Music Every Week Free

No Cutting, No Folding, Ready to Put on and Play

EVErw
Needs a genuine Anti-Sep.i- c

in the nome. There is hardly
a day that some member of the
family doesn'; suffer from
Burns, Cuts, Scalds, Chapped
Hands and Teiter, Scald
Head, Eczema, Sun Burn, Corns,
etc. Dr. 3ell's Antiseptic
Salve is an old-tim- e fully guar-
anteed remedy for these trou-
bles. 25 cents a box.

Covered With Sores But Entire-
ly Cured

Gentlemen Af er spending
many dollars and trying many
doctors in treating niv lit, le
boy, I saw your Dr. Bell's Anti-Septi- c

Calve adver.ibeu, pur-
chased a box, ar.d though he
was covered with sores from
head to foot he was entirely
cured after u:if only two
hoxes of Dr. Bell's Antiscp ic
Salve. Verv truly,

MRS. S. M. G. BYRD,
Route 3, Box 2, Blackstone, S.C.

We Will Mai! You $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old
Gold, Silver, old Watches, Broken
Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mail.
PHI LA. SMELTING & REFINING

COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS

We buy your Gold Filings, Gold
Scrap, and Platinum. Highest pric-
es paid.

We publish each week the newest songs of New York's Biggest Musical Successes
For sale by, the Jones Drug Co.

Beaver Bldg., Oregon' City, Oregon.


